
 

Fundraiser to benefit VRHS Class of 2020 

Hoodie Sweatshirt: Gray, with a Large “V” with Warriors written through it.  
S-XL $40 each 2X-3X $42 each 

Full Zip Hooded Sweatshirt: Black or Red, with small “V” on left chest with Warriors written under it. 
S-XL $40 each 2X-3X $42 each 

¼ Zip Pullover Sweatshirt (mens): Black or Red, with a small “V” on left chest with Warriors written 

under it. 
S-XL $40 each 2X-3X $42 each 

¼ Zip Pullover Sweatshirt (womens): Black or Red, with a small “V” on left chest with Warriors written 

under it. 
S-XL $40 each 2X-3X $42 each 

Short Sleeved T-Shirt:Light Gray, Black, White, or Red, with small “V” on left chest with Warriors 

written under it. 
S-XL $15 each 2X-3X $17 each 

Long Sleeved T-shirt: Gray, Black, White, or Red, with small “V” on left chest with Warriors written 

under it. 
S-XL $17 each 2X-3X $19 each 

Sweatpants: Black or Gray, open bottom with pockets with Valley Warriors written in red and white 

lettering. 

S-XL $26 each 2X-3X $28 each 

Performance Fabric Polo (men’s): Black with red insets or red with white insets with collar and 

buttons, with small “V” on left chest with Warriors written under it. 
    S-XL $32 each     2X-4X $35 each 

Performance Fabric Polo (women’s): Black or white v-neck with collar, with small “V” on left chest 

with Warriors written under it. 
    S-XL $32 each     2X-4X $35 each 

 

 

 

 



 

All Orders are to be returned by November 1, 2017 to: 

Kim White 

256 Kelsey Hill Road 

Deep River, Ct 06417 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

 

Name:__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone Number where you can be reached when order arrives:_____________________________________________ 

 

Description Quantity Size Color Price per Item 
Total 
Price 

      
      
      
      
      
      
      
      

 Grand 
Total 

 

 

Please make checks payable to: VRHS Class of 2020 

 

Thank You for your order! 

The Class of 2020 
 


